For what is a man profited,if & shall gain the whole world,and lose
his own soul? Or what shall a nan give in exchange for hrs soul:
Matthew 16:26

The Otisfield Juvenile Grange ^
133 met Friday eveningtfor their
regular moctinge Sunday thoy attend
ed the Bell Hill sorvieo.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ring and children
of Bath spent Sunday with her aunt,
Laura Fickott.
Hattie Webber and her two children
spent Wednesday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs.Edgar Holden in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.George Turner and Mr.
and Mrs.Cousins of Portland picnick
ed on Bell Hill Saturday night,then
attended the business meeting of tho
Bell Hill Meeting House Association.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum have a
7 and 1/2 pound daughter,Lorn Tues
day July 30. Ruth Elaine is her name.
Louis Gleim returned home to New
ton Highlands,Mass. Sunday.Ho has
been staying with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest
Peaco.
Benjamin Dyer and his grandson
Richard Dyer returned to their work
for Woodrow Grover in Sodom Monday.
They have been haying.
Charles Reed is ill in bed.That
mean malady known as "summer com plaint" has attacked him.
Mr.and Mrs.Mlllard Martin of Mount
Hunger,Mechanic Falls called on his
cousin Mrs.C.C.Martin Sunday night.
MreClarence Rolfe of Bridgton
visited Charles Butler Monday.
Ruth Lamb returned from her visit
to Massachusetts Monday.
Beverly Hiltz celebrated her 4th
birthday with a small party Saturday
night. There were three small guests
and Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola and Mr.and
Mrs.Dean Peaco and their guest.
Masses Rose and Marion Howe wore
guests for dinner at Mabol Wilburs
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.at
tended a party given by the Chet
Wilsons at their cabin Saturday
night.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter White and daugh
ters returned to New York Saturday,
after spending several days with the
alf Dundee.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Allen and infant
daughter aro staying with Mr.and Mrs
Elmer Latulip until their cottage
is built.
Mr.and Mrs.Edgar Rico and grandson
Timothy Wisccarver of Ossining N.Y.
are spending a few weeks vacation
with her sister Miss Mary North.
Mr.and Mrs.F.EJMorse of White
Plains,N.Y.are guests of lire.Lena
Dailey.
Donald Butler is happy to have
that infootod tooth out.pr.Iobol of
Lewiston extracted it Monday.
Murray Brown was busy doing some
wiring for Linwood Hiltz Wednesday.

The Women's Farm Bureau are
asking the Mens Farm Bureau to
meet with them Thursday evening
August 8+ The Juvenile Grange
will have a brief program and the
State Deputy,Edna Young will give
a talk on Juvenile Grange work in
this State*
The Bell Hill services were well
attended.The offering was $104^78.
Dr.Blake*s widow of Harrison gave
pLOO to be used as a memorial to
Rev.Richardson,who served as pas
tor of Bell Hill church many years
and to her husband Dr.Blake. A
communion set of silver that was
used over a hundred years ago was
on display by the altar and added
reverence to the occasion.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Northrup of
Connecticut are at their cottage
on Lake Thompson for tho summer.
Mr.and. Mrs.Walter Frank of Gray
wore Sunday night supper guests
of Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butlor.
The Ladies F.B.Sewing Circle
met Wednesday at the Community
Hall. They entertained Rev.and
Mrs.Willlam Chase and daughter
Mary Elizabeth of Buckfie&d.
Mrs.Lucy Morrison of Auburn
spent the week-end with her sister
Laura Fickett.
Charles Butler is re-shingling
the Charles Reed place on Peado
Hill.
Clara Latulip is taking oare of
Elmer Bracketts little girl.
Margaret Butlor was home for her
birthday July 30.
Joy(gc Berry of Springvalc,who
is visiting her grandmother,Mrs.
Lena Dailey,expects to return home
Sunday#
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and
daughter Barbara called on his
sister Grace Dyer Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. Telfcr Ayer were
suppor guests of the C.E.Lambs
Wednesday.
Mary Linnell is entertaining
hor mother from Lynn,Mass.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty and friend
called on the Charles Butlers Sun
day.
Forrest Edwards and his niece
from Canada called on Arthur and
Elsie Peace Sunday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Will Berry,their daug;
tor and husband called on hor cou
sin Ernest Peaco and family Sundays
Mr.and Mrs.David Burbine of
Greenwood,Mass.,who have boon tour
ing Canada,expected to arrive at
hor parents homo,Mr.and Mrs.Telfer
Ayors,Wcdncsday night.
Mrs.John Giberson spent Tuesday
in Lewiston,
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Several of the men folks gather
ed at the Grange Hall lot Sunday and
cut the bushes,stacked a pile of
lumber and cleaned up in general.
They are in hopes of getting their
Hall started in tho near future.
Willard Brett and son Loren visit*
ed Marion Morong and family at Lis
bon Falls Saturday.
Mr.Ralph Morong and son Eugene and
daughter Rae spent tho week-end at
Willard Bretts.They all went over to
South Harrison Sunday to cqll on A*
C.Buck and family.
Milton Johnson visited his grandparontSyMr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson
last week.
Janyce Johnson is homo from Visit*
ing her grandfather Howard KnlghtLy
in Norway.
If you see a brownish-rod streak
with gray trimmings coming down the
road,you may know that it is 1-c.- n
Brett with his 1939 Ford V-8.
Florence Flanders and d-augrtor El
eanor of Norway took Ruby Green to
tho city Thursdays
Hr*and Mrs.Ralph Vining and family
were callers on Ruby Green and fami
ly Thursday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis wore in
bowiston Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fami
ly were in Lewiston Tuesday.
Miss Vera Thurlow spent Sunday
night with hor aunt Ethel Harlow in
South Baris.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Harlow and son
Larlon wore at Charlie Thurlows Sun
day.Tho men folks came to help Char
lie with his milk room.
Mrs.Fern Bennett and son Billy are
entertaining company from Massachu
setts.
Mrs.Bessie Dresser was in Portland
Tuesday to sec her sister Mildred
Smith,who is very ill. She also got
hor daughter Lucille,who has been
visiting her father Norman Annis in
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HE ggR'IRNER HILL NOTES
X
Lana K.Dyer
Rov.F.JALy^Rgway arrived Mpnday
to spend the month of August at ^
his BUiDBB r home .
i
Martin W i k y mowed the hay on
the Loungway farm last week.
Howard Dyer and RaTpB^Vining arc
helping Maurice Whitcombbnd Philip
Stone hay.
Miss Millie Lessard and friend
from Lewiston g^e&t tho week-end
Pith the Stones.
Henry Lessard and family from
Lewiston visited his sister Delia
Stone Wednesday afternoon.
Edwin Jillwwn is haying for Fortest Edwards.
Mr.D.L.&ustus,daughter and friend
from Turner visited Mr.and Mrs.Ed
win Jillson Sunday.
The Oulbcrts report that they
had 63 guests last week.
.Also Fred's brother and' wife
from Oxford wont fishing at Moose
Pond.They did not get any fish,
but saw a big moose.Doris Culbert
told mo tho story and I am not
just sure yet whether the moose
chased them or they chased tho
moose.Anyway it did not take them
long to get back to the car.
Nettie Pottle spent tho day Thur
sday with the Dyers.
Eugcno 1.Hutchins of Norway
visited the Dyers Sunday and at
tended tho service on Bell Hill.
Holon Peace and daughters Chris
tine and Vera and Ernest Peaco
wont to Norway Saturday.
Dean and Helen Peaco entertained
guests from Orono Sunday.
Helen's aunt from Boston is
visiting hor this week.Monday
thoy enjoyed a picnic at the for
mer Greenleaf place,now owned by
Frank Bean.
Mrs.tiaURr S.Young of Worcester,
Mass.in a guest of the Loungways
this week.
It i*s hoar't-warmingywhen the
^°^o§Sr%^S^omas,latc of tho U.SeArmy
time
comes to spend a week or moro
got homo Monday morning at 4 o'clock
in the hospital,t* receive cards
with his honorable discharge.
Mr.and. Mrs .Walter Kincaid and son and flowers from friend and neigh
Norman were callers at Charles Thur bor. My docp and sincere thanks
to you all for your thought of
lows Wednesday.
mo.
-Sara Downing
Mary Johnson is entertaining her
brother from Massachusetts.
Kr+and Mrs .Walter Kincaid and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and famicon
Norman called at Lester Thomas
tly called on hor aunt Mrs.Evelyn
Wednesday
evening.
TEhmis and husband Thursday evening.
Mr.and
Mrs.Lester
Thomas and
Mrs.Dorothy Ellarson and children
family
called
on
the
Kincaids at
of Now York visited her brother,Al
their
cottage
on
Norway
Lake Fri
fred Wiles and family several days
day
mornihg.
last week.
Charlie Thurlow says that the
Callers Monday evening at Lester
moose
arc keeping him busy build
Thomas wore Mr.qnd Mrs.Ralph Thomas
ing
pasture
fence.He no more than
and throe children,Mr.and Mrs .Robert
gets
one
place
fixed before they
Thomas and two children and Ruby
knock
down
another.The
other day
troon.
he
had
plenty
of
cows
in
his corn
Mrs.Sarah Thomas spent the week
field,
end. with her son Lester Thomas and
amily.On Sunday they all went to
le.st't%3'&"% ".Id that Frederick
umford to see Hr,and Mrs.Ray Thuts- McMahon and "daughters" visited
fon fn-cc. Mary Thomas).
tho C.E.Lambs. Its SONS he has.
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The most interesting of all the
GERTRUDES CORNER
peoples.
Peoples coming down the
Hi folks! Old August is here apike,through
the many centuries.We
gain. Nice old vacation month for
peer
over
our
shoulders,but*the
youngsters,for oldsters,and fer bath
shadows
are
very
thick.History help
ers,fishers and the meeting of old
some,but
answers
no
questions.
friends.
Were
the
dark
skinned
people here
Speaking of fish,here is a small
firct?Wc
believe
they
were.The
last of some common kinds found in
whites probably originated in Eu
our rivers,brooks,lakes,ocean and
rope; because of the many wars and
fish carts to be taken with kook
mix-ups.Africa,off by itself,stay
and line or nets or 50 ^ pieces^
ed at peace and stayed blank.
The Jews piling into Palestine,
Pickerel and white perch
with their religious views on marry
And salmon and trout,
ing in and in,arc bound to add to
Suckers and minnows
tho black population of th. earth.
And chub and hornpout.
If we get a look out front we
Haddock and mackerel
may see a world destroyed by its
And white fish and eel,
own people - a sun darkened by
Sword fish and. halibut
science^Science is truth and will
That make such a good meal.
never do harm if used rightly.
But hush! God hasn't yot pulled
Black bass that still lurks
tho shades and the peoples are still
In our rivers and lakes,coming down tho pike.
That cunning old rascal
- A Reader.
That frequently breaks
Our hookyline and sinker,
OXFORD
Or goes sailing away
The Congregational Vacation Bible
With our new dollar fly bait
School closed Friday.Fourteen will
Which we have had but a day.
graduate at exercises to be held
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
in the Church Friday at 7.30 P.M.
Rev.V.C.Townsend and girls were
SPURRS CORNER
in
Boston,Mass.over the week-end.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard went
Mrs.Stanley
Shappell of Haverhill,
to Rangeley over the week-end.Mrs.
Mass.called
on
Dr.and Mrs.Frank
Vena Scribner came back with them.
Clark
Friday.Margaret
Shappell,who
Stella .Jackson,her daughters Fran
has
been
visiting
here,returned
ces and Margaret and June Carro at
home and Helen Shappell stayed for
tended the Oxford County 4H Club
a visit.
Field Day at South Pond in Lockes
Mills Thursday. Mrs.Jackson has been Dorothy Bixby is visiting Joseph
ine Shappell in Haverhill,Mass.
reader of the Norway Busy Beavers
Rev.William A.Dunstan preached at
Club for 8 years. This Club won the
a
special service held in the West
first prize for a short original
Poland
Baptist Church Wednesday
play.Friday night Frances Jackson
evening.
and June Carro,members of the Busy
Samuel Pottle of New Haven,Conn,
Beavers,presented a demonstration
will
furnish violin music for the
on Correct Measurements for the
service
Sunday morning at the Con
Otisfield Juvenile Grange.
gregational
Church.
The Daily Vacation Bible School
Hate
Starbird
was ill Friday and
meets at the Congregational Church
Saturday.
from 9 A.M. until 12 with an enroll
Phyllis W-titney was home Sunday.
ment of 31 pupils.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Robinson spent
Richard Towers,a teacher at the
last
week at Old Orchard.
Bible School,will have cherge of the
William
Hahern is ill in bed.
evening service at the Church Sunday.
The
addition
to Mr.Libby's house
The subject for the morning service
on
Pleasant
St.is
progressing ra
is "The Marks of God*s Men". Sunday
pidly.
afternoon Rev.Millard Gile will hold
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile and Mr.
a service at the Oxford County Jail
and
Mrs.David Strout called on the
in South Paris.
William
Dunstans Tuesday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons and daugh
Funeral
services for the Trebilter Belinda of Woodstock were guests
cock^aH
at
2 P.M. today.
o2 her mother Stella Jacksci.. Sriday
night.
Chesley
"
Raymond Chapman was home from
Bridgton over the week-end.
I
Representative of Harford Frocks
Mr.and Mrsallewellyn Baker,her sis and Fashion Frocks.Many styles of
ter Mrs.Connolly and children were
:
summer dresses and suits.
in Portland Sunday.
I
100 % wool sweaters - $2.98 & 03.39
George Chesley is working in Penny'iMany excellent "mark-downs".
Machine Shop in Mechanic Falls.
1
New
house dresses $2,981 Others
Shcrlin Honey of East Waterford
^
03.98
to $12.
and Eleanor Wilson of Norway called
Stella H.Jackson-Spurrs Corner.
on Stella Jackson and daughters Fri
For Sale : Hound pups? Inquire
day night,
of Elmer Latulip at Spurrs Corner.
Alice Knight red 'Vena Scribner
were dinner geests of Mrs,George

